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69th Regular Session Begins at JSc On September
a
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I Faculty Ch~gd-ke
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INoted For 19'5dE;2
-

The goings-on of the faculty
during vacation are probably of
interest to the students (who
might like to Eelate some of theis
experiences in a l a w issue)..
Dr. Cole spent the vacation period on the canlpus with the exception of one week when hs visited his daughter, Mrs. Guy Rutledge, Jr., a d Capt. Rutledge in
San Antonio, Texas. He had the
thrivl of being with his little
grandson, too.

-

"

Dr. C. R. Wood spent two
months in Europe. He made t h e
trip by bwt, saiUng from afld returning to Mqntreal, Canada. B e
visited most of the countries outside the Iron Cartab in Europe
and the British isles. He also went
to dxiord, scene of the Ecumenical Conference.
Dr. L. W. Allison aad Mrs. Allison visited in North Georg~aand
in Knoxville, Tenn.
Miss Lucille Bransconlb spent
her vacation in Florida, South
Carolina, and a t he- home in Geneva.

*

Mr. axrl Mrs. C. C. Dlllon visit-

'

-,:a!

The 69th regu'ar session !sot
underway on Sept. 17 wit$, two
days of rggistration. The ,,wrymerit exceeded expectatibns, and
all aornritories are full, although
Weatherly kal1 is not in use.
A number of changes a ~ d . a d d i tions have been matie in %lw,sDaff
and faculty.
CT. L. T. Wilson was :a&ded
to the mathematics department.
He retired from the U. S. b~a%al
Academy at Annaljofis, Mdlb. in
June after serving as a s s d t e
professor of matherhatics for- 34
years. His wife holds a daktor's degree from Conell, and ,isa gradua t e d Radcliffe and Welksle$ aolleges. Dr. Wilson is also the author
of several boaks 'on mathedatics.
They will re$ide i n the Sargent
house at the corner of NorthXPelham Road and Mountain Avenue.
Job T. Finley of Shrevepol-t,
La., joined the music faculty
and his wife will do part-time
f work. He will teach woodwnds,
brasses and music education. Mr.
Peabody College, NashvU!e. W e r
e r members of the music faculty
will be Walter A. Mason. head of
the department; Haws-d e y a ' f a n .
finMiss Olive Barnes, J. Eugent I
!
can. Mys. W. R. Gerstlauer and
Mrs. Finley will be part-time instructors.
Fenney, an a:umnug of
, thisMillard
c&ge with graduate work a t
Peabody will supply i n the h y Icholorrv d e ~ a r t m e n lwhile A l l k t
Dawdle do& work 63 his do4orate
There wiII be one new prdedsor
in the history dqaailaneht, ZtbWrd
Pritchard.
"St. -&a .
k&@;;cmmanding-mis
being transferred to C o 1 o i a d'o
Springs, Colo. Be will be suseeded by a new commanding officer
onn+har
Oct. 1,
mamaknm
Maj. James
A* +-.I ~ i oc~.*+I-.d g ~ t t .

,

Prof. Paul J. Arnold and Mrs.
Arnold visited in Kentucky.
Dr. and Mrs. W. .I.
Calvert and
son, Wonnie, vacationed in North
Carolina.
~ r and
. M ~ S . ist toll Crow had
an interesting trip to Gatlinburg)
Tenn.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cayley
made their annual trip to Canada.
. Miss Frieda Clark had a d e
lightful stay . in St. Petexburg,
~ia,
Miss Stella Huger made her annual trip to New York. ' '
Dr. and Mrs. 3. H. Jones had a
week's visit to North Carolina.
Mrs. Mary L. Lowrey spent her
vacation in South Alabama.

I

Dr. L. T. Wilsoh, who will teach physics and mathematics. Re wzs :* zdu atcdsfrom Washington and Lee aqd w e i v a his Fh,D. c?c,-re@frcm Harv~:d. For the
ex will tea& woodwiids and
past 34 years he has been associate professor of mathematics at the U. S. Naval Acad em
ic a t Peabody and was soloist
brasses. He attended Northwestern State College in Louisiana, and has his bachel~: a nd
ed forces. .Mrs. John T. Finfor the Nas,hville Symphony. He-also tutored members of the orchestra. He was soloist wi
r. 'and Mrs.'Finley bmht
pliU teaeh p i a p ~ S
. h e atteabed_ Oklahoma A. and M. and Peabody College. She st
a e g'~d~Tu~!ckl
Porn JuIllin>d
Franklix, Tenn., before comilig to JacksonvilIe, and Mr. Finley was county s u ~ e k i s o o
ri
11 and a t the Metropolita'n.
and received his -master's degree a t Oberlin Conservatory. He has played under sev era
G returned tb resume teachHe served II the U. S. Navy in 1944-46. J. Eugene Duncan, who has had a year's lea ve
ing cello an4 band. He has a master's degree from Northwestern University.
Major lames Blodgett is the new commanding officer of the ROTC, succeedmg Lt. Col. Robert C. Raleigh He has a B. S. degree fram Oregon State College where.
he was com&ioned in 1938 He also has a master's degree from Kansas State He j o ined the Army in 1940 and was stationed at Pearl Harbor whea it was attmked by

r
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; , , ~ z ~ - d aw k $"de- *':*tful
stay .in St. Peter~burS.
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Dr. and wp.a. H. Jan* had a

to North GmwSPna.
MS. McarrT L.L m P B P ~ S&a-

~&?k8
vhit

vmati~zih ih&h Alabama.

''@l *g m. C* 43,mmm
bd tlpeif &awhier IQ Iwlmm%
' ~ , ~ , ~ ~ m w s t o m f n s s ~

warn L3Ya
'Mrs. man ~w~
Ma fi=

ixxAmsb its NmEtb
Virginia.

fkmiIy. v.wstlaned

cwt.

--

m 'thR GnIP

Dr.and Mrs. R. B. M a

mcm

-

4

k l m Me-& u3 to
lwxwhWsWt Temh t+w8 3
-

bill, pr&&at of tne

Mendent of schools; Dr. FW&n
Wt, director oi sacdndrrry *&atian; R. Lis#n Ct.ovt, tra+xper;
Solon H.Gluver, Geneva S, M n ,
aditant treasurer; Mas. C. 3.
Wood, Ubral'ian; Miss Sdy' .C&-

-

@# to see "W~rn:' GerstlauPr ale
jo be back in the dmrnitorqr'when
Wit@ Settamad. She meat n t d of
her vacatiou h tha hospital but
wag &le to &urp fqr the o~entng
sit d1061.
Tlr. Cde beghix Bis aintb y
this fall s. president d J.
Re 9uccewW & bte Dr. C. W:
J&n
a
mugefte.wha setwql far 42 yew&
'gh'ful
'fo -ma
and was in amnus of the d d

Abercml.#ia Ran; Walter
R. Wedgeworth, director l?6rneg
Rall; Mlss Frieda Blapke, =retery to dean; Wbs &ne-Marphree,
&&or

&?!

a

*&

m?1ege an wecfmwy.

educatios; Mrs.

W. C. Stl~gBnt,
manager book bare; Mrs. Mi 9.
D~man,
Cass,
ma
engin*
nam supplp
and custodhn
stwe; J oof
b

mze,

mtd

buildings; Dauid D.Walker, custo-

b0, 1943, at the Post Office at Jacksonwe, Alabama, un
3, 1879.

thj &t bi

outstanding character when she
was ahosen by
Mr. Mto
r e d y e the Dmfort& Scholarship
to Camp Wm-

official student puaMication,

&

UEUT. COL*ROBERT C. RALEIGH
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GeF-n
with very
luckky few must be far ebve the
eyes and fair cwlexim
a\ierage. l 3 e y are trained to be
four f d d ;
is, they
learn " e ~ ~ e d only by'two dim@a. she
to be
sphitUaUy, mental- stands five feet six and onely, socially ad phygically. Our kighth iches in her stocking feqt.
#rl, Mary, wae found to be, giter She describes herself simply as
being "free, white, and almost
an;v tests and interviews,
'"ineteen." We have a better way
hVe
ie everg phase exWe
cept physical. But with h e usual to descr5be her*
think of her as the most talkative
a ahepSworki*
to. b&*
as Jaclrsonvilh State.
up her physica~fitness to requiretime ypu want someone to
Any
metlts. Ob yes, at 790 sharp set&--up
extwcises begin for Mary talk to, whether your mood is
melancholy or bright and gay,
,and all her friends!
Mary holds q ~ * a few offices just hint to.Marp Weia that you
amund the c&npus. In every case, need s0n-1to W P YQu out of
aad Ulen pu'R wonder
8he Is a secretary. F i s t and fore- a
mbt, she is secretary of SOB,a=ld why they don't offer a maj ol. in
dnce tkmt doesn't take up all bet talking to someone as talented in
time, she is secretary and treas- the field as Shg.

--

ha Leathemood

are far more exciting and rwnantic. She plans to be an actress.
Even when she first opened her
mouth, the "$00'~ was dramatic.
Her pe=Formaz1ce ia+''Goodbye;
MY Fhncy" was g l o w ! Watch
out for future honors.

-

w1

Mobile, Ala..-Alabama
Docb
Director -nard
Hardy says ahat
dent Cbvernment AssodatSon
the state port this June did i t s bigare show;r above' with
exception of Mary Wein, secre- fest bmfnessinalmast three y w s . .
Xardy said that a tohi d 320,t
~ who
~ is, fectmred in *me
242 tons of cargb was hfmdkd ov%0-t.'"
Representatives will be elected 'er Ihe wharf and bulk ,materi#
soon to represent t-US
handling plant; This was a h o
classes on the Student Council. 100,8CR) tons more tban was h a d Swving as officers eb the St*

,

ago, Hardy's report said. Totals
are 1,639,145 tons $or'l961
1,446,860 for 1950.
Grass earniags far the: -th
of une climbed to $305,785. gut
net earnings a@er deduetionl of ,'
printipal and interest on w-d-1
~
ing bands and dep:ecl@ion{
amounted to $51,497. Hmdy said
ort business was showlng &8dy

The rmtural end of a tutor is
environment of exsuspence has filled
augette far the past
way around on the
t i ~ g new frknds,

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 22
. . ;..THE

me bad, &ls,

and after it is all over

WOODPECKER

%W%UCLIULI~
uluac uc;uv~ir;u u v u ~uuu
,

br4vrrrrrrv.

rvtr.r

--I doapt mean

cab'% enjoy a meal when they must stand in a long line for
thirty or forty minutes before even being served. After a
mol'hing f
a of classes, one is more ready to eat a bit than to
ent6r an endurance test to see who can stand in the line the
hjpst without pagisjpg.wt._ .h tte.Becond place too much
me is consuked while at.&nb sbnd, waiting for their d dy grub. Just think of the
sve* amount of time wasted by each person. Fifteen minutes $01-bzeakfast, thirty minutes for dinner and thirty more
far s e p e r . During this time a student could easily read onefourth of a book, write a four-page theme, o r learn approximately fifteen words in a Spanish vocabulary. A student taking part in college activities and trying to maintain a high
d o l u t i c standing, just doesn't have time to be thrown into

>

the air,
A little Iater the problem will be even worse when the old
thermometer lowers to a few degrees below zero. After thirty

d t e s -of waiting each student will have acquired an ex.'ei.emely long icicle hanging from the t i p af his or her now,
-&out ten frostbitten toes, and more t h a n likely a common
d d that-wrill linger on throughout-the year, remind them of
@%lovely hours of waiting in front of the chow hall.
$eriously though, we are very satisfied with our well prem d meals a t J. S. T. C., and we think that Hammond hail ia
a .very enjoyable place in which to eat. .
But PLEASE, can't someone work out something to remedy
this long, long, chow line?

Exanmination Presented For Study
W e 1 Copy of College Entrance
The Midway by Harrison Brand
(S~Zneonek t it slip that that
group of indefatigable i3quisitors7
the College Entrance Examination
Board, in their determination to
keep d-.bell%
even as YOU and
me, out of college, have added to
their schedule of examinations a
novel sort of fortune taking the
most diabolical of forms, the intest. The TEACOLA
pwmed a
of the
and we pass it O3 to
-The Edffor).

mnce

4. YOU can fod all of the people some of the time and some
of the people all of the time, but
YOU cannot fool (a) Mrs. Rowan
(b) the college board (c) with
nitroglycerine (d) around with
me, kid.
5. Cyrallo de Bergarac didn't
get his wotll.an because (a) he
kad coffe nerves (b) he had a
protruding probiscis (c) he failed to see his dentist at l e s t
twice a year (d) even his best
friend wouldn't E l l him.
heavily-loaded oae shod4 (a)
a horse ( b ) put a rdck unde;.
wheel (c) get out and push
throw out the clut&.

that youpwi'l see making c w e n t s that Jackson-

iti the M r p d deaths that thk vijle has tfie friendliest campus in

ort that particulq tutor. died of the SopthJ, and then informed
'well-marked, upcomfilicated. star- that aH is not as well as they
supposed, :because Rat Week is
vation. They 'ma~r, even, in ex- on'the w t . Each night there is

'treme cases, be'carried off by a
thin, watery kind of apoplexy,
which sounds very well in the returns, but means little to those
who h o w that it is ony debility
settling on the head. Generally,
however, they fade and waste
away under various pretextscalling it dyspepsia, consumption,
and so on, to put a decent appearance upon the case and keep
up the credit of the family and
the institution where they have
passed through the successive
stages of inanition.
In some cases it takes a great
many years to kill a tutor by the
process in question. You see they
do get fo6d and c!othes- and fuel,
in appreciable quantities, such as
they c e . You will dven notice
rows of books in their rooms, and
a picture or two-things
that
look as if thev had s u r ~ -l u- mons
ey . . but these superfluities are
the water of crystalization to
scholars, and pou can never get
away till the poor fellows effloresce into dust. Do not be deceived. The tutor breakfasts in coffee made of beans, edulcorated
with milk, watered to-the yerge
of transparency; his mutton is
tough and elastic, up to the moment when it becomes tired out
and tasteless; his coal is a sullen, sulphurous aathracite, which
1 rusts into ashes, rather than burns,
in the s h l l o w grate; his flimsy
broadcloth is too thin for winter and too thick for summer . .
In short, he undergoes a vrocess
of gentle and gradual starvation.
Oliver Wendell Holmes"The Autocrat at the Breakfast Table"

.

a fdpt sdspicion in every freshman mind-that
this is the fatal
night. Well, maybe it won't be b o
bad, girls, and after it is all over
the freshmen a d ~pperc~assmen
will know each other much better and bd the best of friends.
Mrs. Rowan called a house
meeting k s t Thursday night and
introduced LW to our new housemother, ,.Mrs. Shamburger, who
will step @ whenever Mrs. Rowan
e all know that we will
like Mrs. Shamburger and we
is
welcome &r to her new home in
D.aug&te. 'Also Mrs. Rowan read
to us the B t of rules and regulaticrns &#wning dates, da?lces,
quiet how> etc.
We he& Joan Hamby is teaching smir& English in Newsite; she
is missed
much, especially by
the &&@en during Rat Week
. . . . S t t y McDonald is busily
sw!ng w'babjr clothes (for her
@tea-,-inlcW's new baby) . .
.About p q Joanne Porter's forgetting 3h4,has a Student Activity
Book, a;?&' aying a dollar to see
tbe fnotbdf game . . . . Ranpr;
Knight in a walking daze after
getting a $n g from Jimmy . . . .
'and M:s. &wan still busy, getting acq&nted with all the 3ew
freshmen, !welcoming back the
upgerelassrpen, and still gathering bones for Tony in the diaing
room.

Y

..

F A W AT RAN-

.

The state of Washingto3 specifically m a k s it an offense for a
motorist to ,pick up a hitchhiker.
Twenty-five other states and the
DistricO o t Columbia have laws
of varying severity against the solicitation M rides.
According to the National !Rifle
Association,< closing either eye
does not improve one's ability to
shoot a rifle. It is best to leave
both eyes open whenever possible.
In general wod is warmer than
silk. The elasticiv of the fibers
and their ability to recover their
original shape and to maintain a
dead airspace between fibers account for the superior warmth of

The teacher took her third grade
Andrew Jackson was called
the Father of American Nu- on a zoo tour. Each was g i v a a
dism (.b) the Tennessee Shed (c) chance to identify various animals
hog," "bear",
had a straight flush (d) (ten- by narn+"ground
'lion," "leopard," came the cor8. In the follgwing series count rect answers.
'Now it's your t u n , Tommy,"
can) the number of fives
not preceded by an eight the teacher painted to a deer,
Tommy appeared puzled so the
teacher prompted him: 'What does
the other side.
your mother call your daddy?" So
right to left: 732589 that's a baboon," Tommy's face
lighted.
564875338793345876379335987.
pil>~zpwas unknown until the be3. Most college professors are
9. 12 the series 41, 41, 4 1 4 1 ,
ginxing the Christian era. In
(a) dope f i a d s (b) skinny (c) 41, 41, the next number is (a)
"I looked over at S h a d e Moun- earlier times people anointed their
high school graduates (d) New- missing (b) 41, (c) Hike! (d) sig- tain at the new home of the Rev. bodies with olive oil -and used
, nals check.
dealeh.
11. J. Screws the other night and juices and ashes of various sorts
saw candles being lit in room after and fuller's earth for cleansingd MY- ( PurPoses.
Methods ,of weazing the hair Hairs." The Alibamu are thought room- Saw the Rev. m
Ep$copal
differed among the various tribes to ha)re worn their hair in four rick, Of St.
Church there. Everything looked
So help us, it happened in New
oi Indiax. Creek warriors plucked or shaved t-heir heads except br&ds* two in front and two - in so hospitable and homey, I peek- York. There was the sound of a
for a ridge of hair in the center, I back. The leading men wore head- 1 ed over closer to see what was I crash and a policema? rushed to

I
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+ha +r\mhnarl in

Methods ,of wearing the hair
differed among the various tribes
oi Indiax. Creek warriors pluck.
-,
ed or shaved ?heir heads except
for a ridge of hair in the center, back. The leading men wore head- ed over closer to see what was crash and a policema? rushed to
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tnternational House Begints Prog:ram, For< Sth- . Year,
* + + . . ,

International House Students Arrive
Scene' Of Interest From Many Lands
-.
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~ h International
k
House ProThe arrival of the foreign stugram will begin its sixth Year dents on the campus is always
when school begins on Sept. 17. one of the highlights of the fall
TKs Program, designed to culti- term. This year was 30 exception,
vate , better relations between a& the variety of personalities,
countries, is ibr American stu- mtionaljties and backgrounds =in
dents studying ioreign laauagff, this
group is even
and foreign students i:iterested in
pronounced
than
in the past six
the study of English.
Each year a group of students years during which the Interxafr,om several different countries tional House Rogram has been in
spend the winter sesSi03 On the existence uplde; the direction of
college campus. They and the Dr. J. H. Jones.
American students, eSpecial1~seThis year they have come from t
lected for this program, have two
five days a week in the In- Switzerldnd, Belgium, mance, POternational House together where land, Venezuela and Cuba. With
o J y k e n c h and Spanish are one accord they have expressed
spoken. Cultural prosam3 are al- tHeir pleasure at being in the
so carried out familiraizing the
various nationalities with the cus- United States, and that they "love"
toms of the others. On week-ends their American rcommates, for
the foreign students have their they live in the dormitories and
meals in the college cafeteria, axd eacn has a language student to,
$hey r m in the dormito?ieS with room with.
Ernat Schwarz of Switzerland,
xperiban students.
Jacques
Corman, Belgium, and
Last year six foreign countr+s
were represented
eight stu- Genevieve Jeanxerat, Prance, met
dent.. Thir year there will be stu- in New York and traveled to Jackdents from Switzerla3d, Belgium,' ~onvi'le together. They were met
1" Washington by Bonnie Cobb, a I
FzanCe.
Venezu&a, and a Student
who graduated in August
DP student
poland. During
and who is now employed in Senthe
the prosam has ator John Sparkman's office in
been- in operatio7, 31
stu- Washingtoa. They sp6nt five days
dents have been enroll&.
there, Genevieve staying with
Dr. J. H. Jones, head Of the Bonnie and the young men at the
foreign l a n ~ g edepartment, has YMCA. Their first impression of
been the moving spirit behind the United States was Bonnie,
this program which has attracted who is all that her name impliep.
..
and
were
at the
r
NEW INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
are s t u d a t . who .;(ved
WUfrom the school pt Neuchatel. H~ is interested h nniuq. He wss
tion.'Throu*
effoddonatia
size the
and the
a h Fall
participate in the International House progrsm at i.obonmIe Skte Colby Beatrice h n n r r d , who was a sthdent here lnrt y a r . hwer,
were secured to build a hand- spirit
the South. They are
f h t two
TOP,left, J a q u n Corman. rio(dchape11e. Belgium, &. 1% B m e u y d a t e d
brick house
"Inter- pleased with the
atmar- I-.
Rolanda and Yvonne Goetze , ages 16, Venezuek t d m , &ughhi.e of a --.@
Yschool) Royal of C h v , mjoring
-tin
and ,
House" 'here the
phere and the friendships they from Athenee (public M
P ~ Y S ~ C department
S
of the Uuiverrldnd de 10s h d e s , Meed., Venaaela. m & g a a w
Greek. a mother k3 native C~echo-Slovakia~
and his m r & B e l g b , but speqt
is G e m , their mother is Prench, and they were born in spain. me,, bve lied la
gram i s carried on. He and
have already made.
of his early life
France. TOP, second from left, & N. Meisels, ~p stuVenezuela for 14 years. They were meommended for the program by I)r. ThWm T.
j o x a make the house a home
The
from Veneuela~ dent* now of New.York4was' born in Poland in 1932. She
written Dr. Jtht
Beck,
head of the department of &ern foreign languages of the ~ t l a ~by ~ t r , $ ~ . ~ f
and attractive place for the Rolandastudents
axd
G w e e ~twin ".insof going to a h ~ l I, had to live in ghettos and drdsrgroun bunkers ,and to
the University of Georgia. Lower, second from right: enevieve
and for
who v ~ t
daughters of the head of the phy- &@' hunger and fear of bing killed." She managed to &in her parents in Munich
lieres, France, 22 years old, has bachelor's degree, having rn+jored in ~ t i n Greek
,
there.
sics department of the Univaa.sidad
the liberation. During 1949-50 she studied machine @d emtro-engineering
and English. Has been doing graduate work a d has spent about 10 months in *npm o n g the dis'tinguish* visi- de 10s ~ n d e s Merida,
,
Venezuela; the Polytechnic College of Munich. She has also written w t "My ffr& impressions of
d u r b the, last war. aland. Her father wae a' prisoner o! the Germans for five yet& who have been guests at the Mimi Ballart, Mildred Fernandez the u. s. make me somehow believe that we are going to )e very b p p y here. &ybe
treme right:
Noemig w
, &vana,
where #he
IfiWnatimal House
a d Benlamii Nodal 02 . h v a n a , it is because I fell free here
I have never done befor* or b e a m there is ne
expects
to receive
B.la
9r
: tin
BusinessCuba,
~ d will
~ begin
~she~ hert third
i ~ year
~ here
.
a
~
~
t
h
~
d
is
i ~ t ~ d
p a e n e ~rederick, ABC news ~ u b a stay
,
close t o g e t w because feaa', or because of the most fmportsnt reason as it seems to me: that one m m on& .. the youw people's work. "Mimi" is a great favorite on the Jacksonville. campus
&
,,rnmtator;
~ ~ 0 Thompson*
t h ~ Mimi, who is b e a n i n g - h ~third o e Z l u r i 1 ~
hate or be bted." Top. s e r n d from right: d M r & Fernadaa, 18 yh
.
. h e n a splendid ambarnador for her country.
n e ~ a p yc 6 l d t ;
and yea5 here, i s the
rdne ,who'
is a cousin of Noemi %allart who has been a student hefe for two years. Her moth- Benjamin Nodal of +vans,
Cuba, Is the broaer of Rapuel Nodal, who grad%& George V. DelnY~moderator speaks English. m e y - say that er is a teacher and her father is employed by the Vene-be Lines. She has m u a t e d
in August and is -now teaching. in Odord. This is hie fi& M~ to the United gbtee,
fog the ABC Town Meeting
the everybody is so frienxlly Uley feel fthe Superior School and attended the Pitman C o r n m e a l school for three yeam
and he is leato speak Englsh.
.am,
William Matthews, editor
very m u d at home; ,the ;greatest She will major i a commercial work and study English, Fr-h
and music. Top, right:
Dr. J. H. Jones,: professor of foreign languages,' is director of the m-*nal
tbiil~uscon
(Ariz.) St*; IndOm-! di%rerm&& i8 w e .me$, Frns6 Sohwarz, Zurich, S.witzerland, 24 sears old, graduated wlth major in modern
House Promam.
I
A.5
1
I have more freedom here and they 1
~ a syear
t
n&id;s
Frederick pzaised haven't been homesick-yet.
DR. GUY WELLS SPEAKS . Around the 1870's, "All day a tuning fork was used t e "take One jyflge at a recent- beauty
the International House In her
Perhaps the student who is hapTo SUMMER GRADUATES sings" were very popular. The fa- the sound." The leader, who pre- contest-a famous movie star d o
dairy broadcast, and it has be=
to be hefe is Hanna Moisels,
mentioned several times in Drew
sa-la hymn books were used, in sumably always had absolate was handing out autographs-.said
s t u d a t , mow of New York
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Miss America Of 1952
TOBe Honor Guest

ye

-~-

Meet The Coathe8

I

Campus Improqed '
During Summer'

Varsity Squad Roster

-arrived fm
-'

When the students
the fall term, they found that a
number of improvements had bmn
made. Weatherly Hall had been

MlN SAWLs
RAY WEWEWO*TH
Ever since Don Salls and Ray Edgeworth joined forces ix 1947,
they have M
b
e
n turning out to@-notchteams. They now hold the enviable record of 32 wim, 6 losses and three ties. Three of their four
teams have played in Bowl games, and the other although 3ot secwing
a Bowl bid was among the nation's thirteen undefeated teams fo:: that

I

I

season.
Salb came to Jacksonville as oneef the few to jump from campus
Members of the hotball squad>& e
n =bow. Reading f r m
to a college coaching job. He was an outstanding fullback at the Unileft to right they are: first row, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u n t Hamld
s v i Besltl l e
versfty of Alabama, having graduated iln 1942. His perfokance itl the
fey,
Arab:
Graham
~
a
y
d
Dora;
,
Bea
~
i
~
f
e
r
q
b
l
e
Cb:.lie
y
;
Siebold,
Tide%_27-31. d e m t of 3wtm College in the Orange sDwl ?&k senior
year will long be remembered as one of his best
Guntersville; Ray Horne, Columbus, da,; afetrr;~ West,
,'-B
hails from White Plains, N. Y., but thanks Q "Red* D.-ew,
who at time was scouting at the Capstone, he came South in 1938, and Johnny Howell, Easley; Jodie COIWI&,Qa$&m; Jack Kines, Centre;
has
failed to return North.
Guy Simms, Gadsden; Whit Wyatt, ~rmfod;
'
Wedgeworth, who is known by mose peaple as "Dirty" is the type
G m r , Anniston;
-313
row: John Meadows,

of assistant that most coaches dream about. He has the reputation of
b&g
one of the best defense experts in the business and has lived up
to it remarkably well.
"Di$y," a Guntersville lad, will be remembered as one of Birmlngham-Southern's best centers, having been chosen on the All-Dixie
Coaference and Little All-American teams. Mter a year of profmiona1
f a t b i l l he m&ed at var!ous high schools over the state before &ming to Jacks~nviUe.

Gameepcks Hold Louisiana
.
College To One Touchdown

Bob Wallace, Wedowee; Ray
Walker, Walr
Amiston;
nut Grove; Aubrey Tinsley, Alabama ~ i ~ $ . b u d dWhite.
Bobby Harris, Oxford; Bernard Harnmett, &kWn~ille; Bob Hender-

I

me?fm a t least' t h ~ etouchdowns.
. .En a e matter af yardage and
dowm, Uuiaiana had a substan-

'

tiat edge, but h m
n
g opportWUw the Garneeds made just
abut as many as the invaders.

Graduate Courses To Be
Offered Here By
U. Of Alabama

Announcement has been made
Fumbling and unfortunate braaks by Dean C. R. Wood that Saturdhy classes for teachers iz thig

'

-

I

son, .Anniston; Don Mauklin, Fairfield;

Bob Baker, Centre; Charles G i b e r , -;
Phil ~oodwazil,Fort Payne.
. COMING EVENTS
(Continued from *age, 1)
'Blithe Spirit" in the h o n e Cole
Auditorium on Oct. 23, under the
directlo nof Lawrence Miles. They
gave a pre-view of the play during the summer kssim and all
who saw it know that they can't
afford to miss seeing the entire
play.
The Masque and Wig Gui!d
will co-sponsor with the P.T. k
of the EZementary School a play,
''hYou Like It" on Feb. 13, to
bepresented by the Yowg Vic Co.,
of London.
On March 27, they will co-sbnfor the Touring Players of New
York which will present three
one-act plays and a folk singer.
These plays are give7 under the
auspiw of UNESCO in interntional exchange. The plays will
be those of Saroyan, Hemfngway
+

Saturday Classes . ' ,
septa29th.

closed and Forney Hall comple?.ely
renovated. Music Hall has. been
redone and bompz&s favorably
with the best.
F o ~ e yHall was the firkt men's
dormit&y to be erected an the old
campus. I t was considered a very
fine building at that time and has
been iri use for many Jrears. I t has
a lot d sextiment connected with
it by fonner students. During recent years it has deteriorated and
has been abused. Because of its
solid basic structure, however, the
architects saw that it could be renovated satisfactorily. It is now a
beautiful building t h r o w o u t and
the boys who live theze are very
pkoud of it.
The music hall is an old midmce, as everybody know-e
of the oldst in Jacksonville. It has
gn interesting history and beloaged to the A. D. Edwards. It had
the space but was not entirely
suited to the needs of the department without r e p a h and cha5ges.
Third row: Kenneth Coaway, Anniston; Slashburg Winchester, This summer the carpenters have
T&degrr;
;
W t o n Hosmer, Talladega; Judson Whorton, H h Bluff;' been busy taking out partiplacing CQotex on walls and ceilJohn Barnnnel, Cedartpwn, Ca.; Rosy Williams, Tarrant City; Bobby hgs for sound proofing, and overIhbbs F ~ f f e ;h
~ GO-,~
t Fort P a m ; Bill !Nolan, Ci&&wn, 1 hauling the building in general.
Now #ere are practice rooms, stuGa.; 'Morris mitt, q0UnbVille; Bobby Jones, Glencw; Bill Ooberf dios* &ices, assembly zooms, etc.,
to accommodate every need.
Trussville; Frank Johnson, Tar.-ant City.
Fcurth row: Robert Machen, Weogufka; Fraltk Bice, Weogufka; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stone and
Charles"'MeCarty, ~ n h i s t o n ;Pab Coley, Lincoln; Thornas Foe. Bir- son, Bill, went to Oneonta on Su3day where M a Stae spoke at the
mingham; Bmart Rabinson, Mexander City; Earl B a h , Emley; ~ a c kI1 o'clock service at the Fiat
StewaA, Lineville; Duel Johnson, Cedartown, Cm.; ~ y r dTucker, Methodist Church.
Miss Wildred Clower of TaIlaWest Polnt; John Sherley, Amiston; Wayne ~ a r d e m a n ,Fort Pay=; hassee; Miss Carol Duan of AtPayl. Thompson, Albertville; Junior Hokier, Albertville; Bull Bailey talla and Mrs. Mary Nell Zer
and son Glencoe are at home with
\
Trmville.
.Dr.and Me. R. P. hlgar for the
winter.-'

1

-.,'

4.

Stough, Tallassee;
Paul Quinn, Glencoe;

1
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Attend,the Church of Your Choice

bepresented by the Yotpg Vic Ca,

U. Of Alabama

-

THE FIRST ME'SIiOMST CHURCH

13 his frescoes, have k e n w11

em brcds are not supposed to can prints. Many prints are the
4
"Oh, w% a funny-lopking mw," ha* t o m s . The reason that t h i e gift of Charlot alld others were
.THg
FI&ST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
from
S
t
.
cow
does
not
have
horns
i
s
because,
bouaht
on
his
recommendation.
. the c@c young thing
,.toM the h e r . "But why it is a horse."
,
I
bUi l l ~ - ~ b r u u ~ n
iuu,
1st~h't"the"fletrcifid1fa"n~
&a%
mean Ee wr;js st of the tfme.
ow- its h e coUection of Mexiem b f c d s are nut suppoeed
can prints. Many prints are the
4
gift of Charlot a%d others were
"Oh. wl& a funnv-looking cow." ha* t m s . The reason that
.!l!EE FIItST BAPTIST CHURCH
. tht & young tGng from i t . cow d m not have horns i s because bouaht on his recommendation. 1
,
.
toM
1
,
the b e r . %ut why it is s her*."
,
I
of
and
Honer
"'
'
' @nyt it any hams?"
%These four up-town chu~&eswelcoae all students to JacksonPllEe
Dr. a3d Mn.T 32. MontgomfSy Sieber (Charlotte &foeh) wUl- M and wrdid,,
-''Them are ma5y zeasons," the
attend their aviees.
t.(hew
r. .
Sabqw re lid, "why a csw d m expsct to move next week into the interested to learn of the arrival
iQ L
.%btm-sbme dn n& have &tta@e which Mrs. Martha Dean of their kittle m. %s?xmb Al- chm&'esf there are the West Side BagtietChurch* Church of mJst*
'
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